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When Spring returns to the world of nature , it lroduce. a tran.to~ation 
of all living things whioh repeata the miraole 0 eveey pre710us spring. 
For throughout nature living things are bound within the li.ltations of OOB
mio la ... Baoh entity revolve. in the orbit ot Ita oWD partloular f unotion 
and purpose . The ros. of this aeason Is the return of the tlower whioh 
bloomed in seasons bef~re. 

But when the divine renewal quiokena the world of men, a new oreation i8 
born. Han's be ing, unlike nature. ha a the power ot progress ever higher 
from stage to atage . The expression ot that progressive evolution 1s witne 
neased In the aeries of h1atorio oultures whloh eveolved from the ins.pirat
ion of the prophets of old. The men who established a higher oulture oan do 
60 beoause they themselves have unfolded power. whiGh Gould not exist before 
While the Prophet restores the life of the 80u1 and oonfirms the mission of 
the Prophet preoeding Htm H. a180 reveals neW teachIng. whioh oarry aoo
iet7 to a higher stage. 

\ by i8 it tha t 80 tew reoognize and tollow the new Prophet when He appeara~ 
In the oharaoterist10 of human habit "e find operating the prinoip;e of re
peti tion which , though Belf- lmposed, we find in the k1ngd.om ot nature . Men 
ot rigid habit strive to live within a 0108ed orbit ot aotion, feeling and 
thought. 

This prinoiple it repetition beoomes more pronounoed. and 1nnuenUal in 
human beings when personal trait and outlook is reinforoed by a powerful 
tradItion. Tradi tioD spells a tormula whioh imposes the rigidity of habit 
upon the spiritual foroe. of men. This 1s partioularly true when the trad
itional tormula evolves w1thin a religion and dominate. oonaoiouaneaa and 
w111 . 

Thus. as we Burvey t.he aooiety about us we see that religion is associated 
with the perpetuation of a dootrine, a ohurch, a oreed and an authority 
ve8ted 1n minister, priest, r abbi, or mu11a. Whatever oorresponds to this 
formula i8 recognized to be "religious" and whatever lies outs1de this 
olosed a rea of e.perianoe is ignored, denied or resiated. 

It 18 beoause of the habit-forming nature of religioue tradition and its 
adherence to repetitlon that Baha'is find it diffioult to attraot widespread 
intereat in the Revelation ot Baha-u-llah. It was of the tradition that 
Chri8t spoke when He 8aid t hat they had ea ra but heard not, and eyes, but 
oould not see. However Binoere he may be in attitude toward hia particular 
tormula. his 80ul is oontined within its llmitatione and he i s unable to 
malte a positive response when confronted. by evidence that the Prophet baa re 
turned to mankind . It 18 only by the working ot the spiritual power ot In
dependent investiga tion ot truth that the individual beoomes free trom the 
restriotiona of tradition and begins to live in the light ot the Rew Day. 

Thia oondition ofter. a unique ohallenge to every Baha'i . HoW oan we under
mine or break tbrou&h thia wall behind which the pattern of repetition holds 
eway1 We know that the Baha'i Revelation orea te. an entirely new pattern fo 
tor the lite ot the aould and the development of aooiet.y. The formula 1a 
apirltual universality. Religion dealing with the whole man a nd with the 
wholeness of human existence-religion able to otter a solutlon to the basio 
problems of life whioh int.ernational events aDd oonditiona impose 
upon &11 . The moral isolation at traditional religions, e&oh on it.. own 
part olaiming to be unique and 8upreme, baa brought about the praotical 
annulment of the law. and prinoiples of brotherhood whioh eve ry Prophet baa 
~learly expresaed. The .oattering of the foroes of reli ~lon haa opened the 
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the gatoe o~ human eoaiety to the invasion of the pagan powera of revolut-
108 and war and the reJeotion by many of the spiritual nature of ~ him
eelt. the rejection of God. 

The Baha'i teaoher must know more about the Prophetio Founder of a religion 
than the followere of that religion themselves. He must awe them by his 
reverenoe for that Prophet and hie knowledge of the teaohings that Prophet 
revealed. He lIlUet tmpree. them with the realization that their Prophet's 
la- and prinoiple. are not being applied. He must be qualified to explain 
pro,heoy whioh a.aooiateO the Prophet with the oontinuity of religion and t 
the trulmph of reightouane... He muat attempt to uDhold an appealing vision 
of the dymamio nature of Revelation and prove that only a. the seot., oreeds, 
denomlnatlo~ and faith. are unitied 1n devotion to divine law oan man es
oape from tho ab,ve. o~ fatality into Which they are plunged. 

The un1ty of the Prophete can only ~e conveyed when we make olear the ess
entlal purpoee of religion ae the establishment ot juetioe and peace through
out the world. Whoever begine to realize that the Prophets have taught the 
Bame essential trutha, each for Hi •. own age, oan in time aooept the prinoiple 
o~ Progressive ~velationt tul~1lled In the mlss10n of Baha-u-llah. 

Let UB appreclate the ~aot that the purpoe. of the Baha'i tesoher is to l1b
erate the soul of the individual from its servitude to a olose eeotarian 
pattern and guide it into the univeraality whioh religion has beoome. Thh 
transformation 1B not mere substitution of a new ~ixed pattern tor an anoient 
one. It 18 the resurreotion of the BOul trom its Bleep in the grave of super 
.tltioD and unbelief. 

The foundation8 of civilization are being overthrown. Human ezistenoe hangs 
1n the balanoe. )lay we turn wi th new ins ight to the words of 'Abdul-Bahaa 
"Let your ambition be the aohievement on earth ot Ii. heavenly o1T1l1sa.t1ont I 
ask for you the supreme blessing, that you may be 80 tilled by spirit \hat yo 
you may be the Oauae of Itte to the warldl The divine Sprintime haa oome, ne 
new li~. quickens within U8 as we turn to the Sun ot Truth. 


